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LAS COLORADAS
Spain | Canary Islands | Lanzarote | Playa Blanca

Pool villa with nice garden and sea views near Papagayo Beach Lanzarote
6 persons | 3 bedrooms | from 149 to 199 EUR / day

Las Coloradas - Playa Blanca 1,5 km - Puerto del Carmen 25 km - Arrecife / air port 25 km - nearest beach 300 m - 
Papagayo beach 1 km

2 to 6 persons - 125 qm - heatable pool (6 x 3 m) - terraces - sea view

1 open plan, fully equipped kitchen with dihswasher - 1 dining area with access to the terraces - 1 living area with 
access to the terrace - 2 twin bedrooms, each with access to the terrace - 1 bathroom with tub/WC - 1 
masterbedroom with access to the terrace and bathroom with tub/WC en-suite - 1 uTlity room with washing 
machine

The holiday home Las Coloradas is embedded in a well kept urban residence in the south of Lanzarote. This home 
away from home lies on a fully fenced property of 600 sqm and it has a private pool of 6 x 3 m in size. The pool 
villa is well equipped and it offers many ameniTes to spend splendid vacaTon. The kitchen is fully equipped and it 
opens to the dining area and the adjacent living room with Sat-TV and I-POD docking. Sliding doors open to the 
terrace and the well kept Canarian garden, from where one has lovely sea views. The two double bedrooms share a 
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bathroom, whereas the master bedroom has it´s own bathroom en-suite. From every bedroom, there are sliding 
doors opening to the garden and the pool deck. A shopping centre with a grocery store, bakery, restaurants, bars 
and a bicycle rental host is within walking distance. Playa Blanca is only 3 minutes driving away and there, one will 
find the complete tourisTc infrastructure with cash dispensers, medical doctors, supermarkets etc. The renowned 
Pagagayo beaches are not far away. Either by a 20 to 25 minutes walk or by bicycle within 10 minutes. 

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached locaTon
baby bed/cot
oven
electric iron
CD-Player
fenced property
American coffee maker
dishwasher
BBQ

pets
I-Pod Docking StaTon
internet
highchair
sea view
private pool: heatable, 15 EUR per 
day
SAT/cable-TV
stereo
washing machine

biking
sailing
wind surfing
scuba diving






